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D W KNOW?

a

That The Citizens Savings Association, of Logan, Ohio pays 4 per cent on
deposits compounded semiannually, the highest guaranteed rate of interest
paid by any financial institution in the county.

DO YOU KNOW that your money deposited with THE CITIZENS SAYINGS ASSOCIATION on or before JANUARY 10th, I9IO, will draw
4 interest from the first day of January, 1910.

DO YOU KNOW we loan money ONLY on first mortgage security, on homes and farms, the safest of all mortgage loans.
DO YOU KNOW that our business is conducted under strict State inspection and supervision.
Investigation requested. Correspondence solicited. Write for our booklet, entitled "How Money Grows."

THE CITIZENS SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
I ' 4012 WEST MAIN STREET, OPPOSITE HOTEL AMBROSE
1 HARLEY M. WHITCRAFT, SECRETARY A. K. SMITH, PRESIDENT

DEMOCRAT- - SENTINEL! te business." It all has tin
same familiar sound

Subscription ft 1.00 per year. 3ut it happens to In the public's
I money that entered into this
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Hakes Harmon Stronger.

Another bank got gay with Gov-

ernor Harmon by refusing to per-

mit an examination of its trans-
actions with former State Treas-
urer McKinnon. Then the state's
deposits were withdrawn from
that bank.

This mnkrs two banks that have
taken such a stand and have been
dealt with accordingly. By re-

fusing to permit an examination
of their books they may be able
to hide the truth for a time but
the same action is in itself an
acknowledgement of something
wrong.

If there is nothing wrong with
a bank's records it need not fear
Investigation. In fact, a thorough
examination would redound to its
credit if all were found right and
regular; and jf it should be found
to be otherwise it would still re-

dound to the oredit of any bank
willing to let the truth be known
and to aid the state in all its
efforts toward restitution and
justice.

McKinnon said "it is none of
your business" to an investigating
committe of the legislature. His
deputy, Green, took the same
stand McKinnon took. Guilbert,
state auditor, refused to answer
questions and aUo refused to pro-duc- e

bDokd of the bank of which
he was then and is now president
The bnks wnich now refuse to
give up information di so on the
assumption that it is their "pri- -

HOLIDAY

EXCURSION

TICKETS

At reduced rates to

all points in Ohio,
Indiana, Michigan,
Illinois, Western
Now York and Penn-

sylvania will ho sold

December 21, 25, 31

and January 1, good
returning until Jan-

uary 3, by tho

Hocking YalleyRy.

Full Information will be furnish-
ed on application to any Ticket
Agent Hocklnjc Valley Railway,

"private business " That is why
the people want to know all abiut
it. They don't understand te

business" with public
money.

As Governor Harmon said in
the statement he issued Doc G,

"a situation ha arisen which
makes it a patriotic as well aa a
civic duty for all, bank ollicers to
furnish the st ite all tho inform',
tiou und data bearing on the hand
ling of state funds which thej
have in their possession." The
governor aNo said at the same
time: '"In my opinion, banks in
which money has been deposited
have more to fear by refusing to
disclosure all facts than by mak-
ing a complete statement of all
transactions involving public
monay."

And in this matter the ppople
ence again agree with Governor
Harmon. They were told by Re
publican spellbinders all through
the campaign last year there was
no graft, and that all investiga-
tions and public chargis along
that lino were made for "political
effect." This attitude of certain
public nllljiuls then and the atci
tude of certain binks now con-
vince the peoplo that there was
something in it besides "political
effect" or it would not be such
"private business."

Which makes Governor Harmon
stronger with the peoplo every
day.

Common Pleas Court

Judge George K Martin of Lan-
caster was on the Common Pleas
bench Monday and ground out
several cises.

D.'c 27 In the caee of Addio
Dawley vs Webster Duwley for di-

vorce and alimony, .25 temporary
payable in fifteen days.

Dec, 27. Case of
Long, an imbecile, was

lienjimin
continued

until next term
Deo 27. Case of State of Ohio

vs Earl Carpenter failure to pro-
vide. Motion for new trial over
ruled exceptions noted. Sen-
tenced to oighteen months in Ohio
Penitentary.

Djc 27 ) II Merman, receiv-o- r

of Melbourne Muggy Co vs --
farmer's

Hardware Co.
for money, 101.1.0 Motion to re-

quire allegation to he made more
specific overruled.

Tec 27. Kmuia Tippie vs Win.
H. Tippie, temporary alimony $25
payable in ten days.

Deo. 27. Anna M. Curmickle
vs Menj. Carmickle divorce graut-ed- ,

and defendant divested of
dower in land. data clmrgedjto
defendant.

Deer 27, Margaret Lacy vs Ed
Laoj, divorce granted and custody
of children awarded U plaintiff
Alimony $100.

Dec 27, Hattlo B. Round ve
Perry Itoush, divorce and alimony,
reassigned to Jan. !.

Dec. 27. State of Ohio vs Sulli
van Ward, selling intoxicating li-

quor. Motion for new tijl over
ruled and defendant fined $150,

Deo 27. C. M, Coleman, ob-

taining; money under false pretenue
eentonce suspended until next term
if court.

NEW CASUS

Journal-G- o Publishing Co,
vs Thad L. Allen, J. II, Carries
and J, M, Floyd, injunction,

Flossie Scott vs Charles Scott,
divorce.

George Wenton vs Noah RufF,
for money 260 10.

Oil and Gas Leases

Miry J Su li van to The Central
Contract it Finance Co., leae on
Iti acres of land in Liurel town-- ,
ship; $23 pjr year,

Tho... S Fioyd to Th Centra.
Contract it Financs Co , leise on
134 acres ot land in Perry town-'ship- ;

$33 30 semi-annuall-

Siniuel Morgan to Central Con- -

tract it Finaics Co., leaso on 200
acres of land in Perry township;
SoO semi-aii'juall-

Tore&sa Campbell et al to Cen
tral Contract fc Finance Co , J 13
ncres of land in Benton township;
$28.23 semi-annuall-

R'jb'cca Poling to Connecting
G s To., right-of-wa- through
Und in Marion township; $K. 25

Abraham Brown to Connecting
Gas Co., right-of-wa- y through
lands in Marion township; $21.50.

Peter Reedy nnd wife to Con-
necting Gas Co., right-of-wa- y

through lands in Marion town-
ship; $10 25

t lmer G. James and wife to
Connecting Gas Co , right-of-wa-

through lands in Marion
township; $12 00.

Geo Price to Connecting Gis
Co., right-of-wa- y through lands
in Ward township; $15 50

W. D. Payne and wife to Con-metin-

Gas Co , right-right-wa- y

through lands in Ward township;
$21.

Henry Ellingor and wife to Con-
necting Gas Co , right-of-wa- y

through lands in Marion town-
ship; $20 23.

Wm. L. Millor, attorney to Con-
necting Gas Co., right-of-wa- y

through landi in Marion township ;

$13 30.
Dan'l, Ruir et al to Connecting

Gas Co., right-of-wa- y 'through
lands in Marion township; $170,

Wm. Vogel and wife to Connect-
ing Gas Co., right-of-wa- y through
lands in Marion towship; $81.

David Ellinger and wife to Con-
necting Gas Co., right-of-wa- y

through lands in Marion township ;

$30
Wm. Biery and wife to Connect-

ing Gas Co., right-of-wa- y through
lands in Marion township; $15.

Aaron Kornmillor to Connecting
Gas Co., right-of-wa- y through
Untls in Marlon township; $81,

David Biorly, attorney to Con-
necting Gas Co., right-of-wa- y

through lands in Marim town
ship; $20 25.

Lewis Rull and wife to Connect-
ing Gas Co,, right of-wa- y through
lands in Marion township; $88

Christena Zwlclcel et al to Con-
necting Gas Co,, right-of-wa-

through lands in Marion town
ship; $21 25.

Mahala Derr to Connecting Gas
Co,, right-of-wa- y through lands
in Marion township; $21.

J. K, Bebout to Connecting Gas
Co,, right-of-wa- y through lands in
Marion township; $11 50.

Sumuel E. Canan to Connecting
Gbb Co,, right-of-wa- y through
lands in Marion township; $10 75

Wm. F, Bond and wife to Con.
necting Gas Co,, right-of-wa- y

through lands in Marion township ;

$3,
Elizabeth Canan and husband

to Connecting Gas Co., right-of-wa-

through lands in Marion
township; $22 25,

Margaret Houston and husband
to Connecting Gas CoM right-o- f

way through lands in Marion town-
ship; $23.

K. B. Canan and wife to Con
necting Gas Co , right-of-wa- y

through lands in Marion town-
ship; $33.80.

Isaac Inboden and wife to Con-neotin- g

GaB Co., right-of-wa- y

through lands in Marion town-
ship; $22

Molllo E Starkey to Connect

ing Gas Co., right of-w- through
lands in Marion township; $21.

W. F. Sayors and wife et al to
Connecting Gas Co., right of-wa- y

through lands in Marion town-
ship; $8.

David Wolf and wife to Con-
necting Gas Co, light of-wa- y

through lands in M irlon town-
ship; $7 50.

H. R. Bending and wife to Con-
necting Gas Co., right-of-wa-

through lands in Marion town-
ship; $33.75

A Valuable Booklet Free.

Any pei son who will call at
F. S. Case's drug store will bo
given a little booklet written by
an eminent authority. Every fam-
ily his one or more persons who
hnve eczema, pimples, dandruir,
ring worm, tetter, prickly heat,
hives or some form of skin or
sculp disease This booklet is
written in sucli a plain, simple
manner that any person after a
perusal of it can tell what is the
mattor with them and can at once
proceed to get a simple home treat-
ment that will destroy the germ
life that causes the disease, and
in this way ell'ect a complete cure
of any form of skin or scalp dis-
ease.

Logan Route 2
Here wo come once more hoping

you all had a merry Christmas and
hope you all a happy New Year.

Mrs. Dora Wright of Cincinnati
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. L. D.
Wright at present.

Frank Poling was a yisitnr to
the county seat Monday evening.

Miss Violet Snider of Logan yie-ite- d

Dwight Poling's Sunday.
There will be preaohing services

at tho Dunk-ir- church Sunday
evening.

Quite a crowd of ladies from
No. 0 attended protracted meeting
at Harvey Chapel Tuesday even-
ing.

Homer and Willie Wolf are cut
ting timber on tho Landis Farm.

Mr. Charles Aurand's smiling
face was seen in our berg Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Smith of Mt.
Vernon nro visiting Dr. and Mrs.
Jacob Nutter ond family.

MisB Florence Deibel of Kaohel- -

macher spent a few days with
Mrs. Joseph Kesalor and family.

S D St. Clair and Noah Mow-or- y

visited No 0 school, Friday.
Augustus Kessler spent a few

days at Kachelmacher tho first
part of tho week.

A spelling was given at No. 0
Wodneeday evening by May Spar-no- n.

A largo crowd was in at-
tendance. Guldie Scholl was
champion speller.

Harold Woods attendod the
spelling at No. 0 Wednesday even-
ing.

Mr. Andy Mowery and Miss
Carrie Colder wore united in mar
riage tit Fultonliam, Thursday,
We extend to them our best con-
gratulations,

Mieses Leota nnd Addio Hotter
and Mary, Lillian and Grace In-

boden and Messrs. Dave St. Clair,
Walter Rutter, Frank Poling and
Herbert Inboden attended protrac-
ted meeting at Harvey Chapel
Thursday evening,

Frank Poling took supper with
J, Inboden's Thursday evening,

Lucy Wolf is spending a few
days with her parents, Mr. and
Mr?. David Wolf.

Work began at the Bending well
Thursday, the first that has been
done for several weeks.

James Graflla was a business vis-
itor to the Queen City Friday,

We are having some veiy fine
weather, especially for tho time of
yoar.

School closed at No. 9 Friday
for u weeks vacation.

Miss Grace Inboden, who'is em-

ployed at Carbonhill is visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac
Inboden.

Misses Goldie Scholl Ida Fickel,
Maud Bright, Dove and Beulah
Poling, Lucy and Bertha Geil and
Messrs. Homer and Levi Wolf,
Frank Poling, John Fickel and
Roy Wolfe attended tho Christmas
entertainment at Webbs Chapel
Friday evening, and reported that
the entertainmont consisted of
pieces, recitations, songs, a treat,
Santa Claus and a Christmas tree
and that it was fine and

A Christmas entertainment was
given at Mt. Tabor Friday even-

ing. It consisted of eongu, recita-
tions and a treat.

M"s. Dora Bright, who has been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. L. D.
Wright returned to her home at
Cincinnati, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fickel wero
tho Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Rutter nnd family.

Rev. R A. Ilitt will preach at
Bethany Tuesday evening, the 28

T le Marion township school
board will meot January 3, when
George Weidner and Charles
Wright will retire from the board

BUYERS' and BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

LOGAN

SEE"

L. V. Clark
For bargains In

Furniture, Stoves
and Picture

Framing
17 OALLAUHER AVENUE

Millinery
My Fall Lino of Ready-to-We- ar

Hats is now on display

for your approval.

Parsons
Fruits and

The Old Reliable
Stand

Everything In Season.
Also full line of fresh Candles.
Box trade specialty.

Qaberal & Co.

Logan's Cash Grocery
Will Have

Everything good to eat for
New Years at money saving
prices.

Watch our windows,

C L. WONN GROCERY CO.
Ott E. Main Street

All Scrap Tobacco 4c package

and Charles Woods and George
Englo will take their places.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mohlerwere
the Sunday guests o'f Mr. and
Mrs. John Poling.

Frank Poling mude call on
Jacob Wooley and family Sntur
day evening.

Edward Fickel and Charles
Bright wore Logan visitors Satur-
day evening

Hello 10-2- 3! How do you like
to turn Pancakes?

Mrs. Noali Wolf and daughter,
Grace passed through this locality
Friday enrouto to Logan.

Frank Poling attended the
Christmas entertainment at St.
Paul Sunday evening.

Cutk Km

Wonderful Aeroplane.

Tacoma, Wash., December 20.
Reginald Weathersby, of Tacoma,
22 years old, residing at Spanaway
Lake, has completed and success-
fully tried out his aluminum aero-
plane, circling, with two other
machinists aboard, the summit of
Mt. Tacoma, last Wednesday.

The new feature of Weathersby's
aeroplane is substitution of sys-

tem of undulating planes for the
ordinary revolving propeller, by

.
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Seeing is Believing
A walk to 05 West Second Street

will convince you that you have
struck the

Right Place.
If you have any Cleaning, Pressing

or Repairing you want done

W. H. SATER
is the man

Citizen Phone 1114 B
ALL WORK QUARANlEED

Vrenerai otore
We carry a full line of staple

and fancy groceries, also no-

tions, tinware and dry goods.
Quality and price will bear
inspection.

F. H. Hildebrandt
UO TO the
Logan Roofing Works

For Black and Green
Slate, Tin and Galvanized
Roofing, . Gutters and
Spouting.

Repairing and Painting
Old Roofs a Specialty.

We can save you money on Hot
Air Furnace.

Let us ilgure your Rooting and
Heating complete.

Ed. Donovan
Artistic Tailoring

w

Prices reasonable

Call and see our lino
MAIN STREET

which he has demonstrated r
speed of 120 miles without vibra-
tion or jar, as in the case of the
revolving propeller types.

The machine is made of thin
sheets of aluminum, re enforced
with a steel frame, Along the un-

dor side of tho long body are un-

dulating planes, which, working
back and forth, shoot the machlno
forward like a rocket, the planes
working in four separate sets, eo
there is never a period of rest, but
a continual rush ahead.

In case of accident or stopping
of the machinery the aeroplane
sails an hour or more, gradually
lowering from its altitude.

The inventor says the balanced
undulated motion of the seagulls
on Puget Sound gave him his first
idea. Weathersby will offer his
invention to the Untted States
Government and will also challenge
the Wiights and other aviators to
a trial of speed at their own terms.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Ffie Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of Z0c

GUIDE -
OF

Confectionery

D. C. WILLS
Avenue Barber

Has the choicest lot of
Holiday Candies
and the finest display of

Neckwear
in town

Come in and see them
GALLAGHER AYENUE NEAR DEPOT

LOGAN
STEAM LAUNDRY

and
Pressing & Dry Cleaning Establishment

An ideal placo to have your laundry
done and your clothes taken caro of.

All Work Guaranteed.
127 K. Main St. Oltlzons Phono 5

T. E. WHITCRAFT, Prop. "

LOGAN
CANDY KITCHEN

r

Where they have a
large line of Candies,
Fruits, Nuts, Ice
Cream, Etc.

T. E. Warren
Wholesale and Retail

Hay, drain, Mill Feed,
Flour, Field and

Garden Seeds
Will exchanKO Mill Feed, Flour

and Grains to the farmer for his
products.

Clt. I'hono 12 71 Q.Alain St,
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